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THJEOLOGICAL DEGTREES.

THE unfortunate clause in reference to theologicai degrees which was

witlidrawn from the recent Bill for University Federation lias givon riso
tO some criticism wlidl seems to caîl for explanation, if not correction. I

do not undertake to defend the special provisions of that clause, nor to
leBad a general attack a gainst its critics. Least of ail, would 1 bo under-

stood to complain of the action taken by tlie Anglican bisliops of Ontario
i ptitioning againSt the clause, as their action seemns to have been dictated

tBainly by the present position of the Anglican Churdli in Canada upon

the subjeot. But there are remarks in the episcopal petition, as welî as in

Other criticisms of the proposod legislation, whicli miglit bo intorpreted as im-

PlYing a misappreliension on the subject of theological degrees, that would be

injurious to the interests of theologicai education, if not to the wider inter-

ests of superior education ini ahl departmients.

It soems to ho taken for ,rantedi thit a degree iii theology is an ecclosi-

asltical distinction, and that therefore tlic conditions under which it shouid

bc conferred must bo determined hy ecclesiasticai bodies. It is not the
first time that this misapprehiension bas found expression in Canada, and
lias operated unjustîy against theological learnîng hy withîsolding from it

its Propor academical recognition. For a thoological, liko any other,

deIgree is an academical distinction, and can in no propor sense be called

'clesiastical. The mnistake of nsaking it occlesiastical bas its origin prob-

ahlY in two sources.

In the first place, an ecclesiastical body may of course, like any other
corporation, enact wbatever re gulations soem expedient to dotermino the

conditions of admission to all its offices and tlic duties devolving, on the

incunîbents of these. It is therefore clearly within its rights "wben it
takes upon itseif to decide what distinctions-theolo gical, scientific, liter-

OarYs or political-its clergy may ho allowed to accept. It may, quito logiti-

nsateiy prohibit its ciergy froin becomuing fellows of a geological or

chemnicai society, froni wearing flic decoration of any legion of lionour or

Order of knightliood. It miglit, in(leed, bo a very fairqusin hte

't Would lie wiso, on the part of any ecclesiastical body, to interfere iii sucli
a WaY with the liberty of its clergy ;but the mere legality of tlie interfor-

"nce is indisputable. And, in truth, it would tiot bo altogether unintol-

ligihle if a religions denomination of strong Protestant sentiment ohjocted

to any of its clergy acceptiîîg a theologicai degree front an Ultramontane

Utniversity, supposing it probable or possible that such a degree migbt ho

Ofrd;and objections miglit conceivahly bcraised by a denomination of
Iintarnisliod orthodoxy to its clergy recoiving such a distinction front an
UniversitY where ratioliaiism was rampant. AIay mon would also ho in

fu111 8Ympatby witli any church whicli, in defence of its own self-respect, pro-
tested against its ministers recognising the degrees of an university which

ProsJtituted its dliartered powers by bartering its honours for money, or
scattering them promiscuously anMQ1g the comm-unity without any reason-

able regard for the qualifications of the persons titus distinguished. But

no action of any religions body in this direction would imply that it arro-

gated to itself the right of determining the conditions under which sucli

distinctions should lie conferred. Our Protestant churches, at least, do not
dlaim to be the proper sources of scientiflc and Iiterary honours, of honours

bestowed in, recognition of pure]y intellectual work. 0f the Churcli of

Rouie 1 do not spoak. On its theory, if 1 understand it correctly, the

Papal Chair has the riglit to determine the cliaracter, not of theo-
logical education alone, but of education in ail departments. The theory,
however, is based on a conception of the relation between Church and
State which the British Constitution lias for centuries rejected, and which,
it may be presumed, is not to be recognised in the Province of Ontario.

A second source of thec misapprellension witli regard to the theological
dogrees is to be found in the fact that these are generally held by clergy-
men. The roason of this, liowever, miay be roadily discovered witliout as-
suming that a degree in tiieology is a purely clerical honour. In the very
nature of the case, the great miajority of those wlio devote themselves to

theological learning must be clergymen, who must, therefore, most com-

monly be the recipients of those hionours by which sucli learning is dis-
tinguisliod. For a similar reason degrees in the Faculty of Law naturally

fall for the most part to lawyers, and degrees in medicine to the medical
practitioner. It is on this account that such degrees are comnionly dis-

tinguisbed f rom those given in the Facuity of Arts by the name of pro-
fessional dogrees. But in none of thec so-cailed professional. faculties is a
degree understood to ho conferred mcrely as a recognition of professional
succoss. No university laureates a man with the lionours of its Faculties

of Law or Medicine because lie lias formed an extensive practice and enjoys

very liberal fees. ln liko manner a clergyman may succeed to the fattest

living in bis churcli, lie may even bc not only a popular preacher, but an
earnest and useful pastor, without being thereby entitled to receive the
honours of theological scholarsbip. It is not work done in the practice of
a profession, but rather work done in the intellectual mastery of its theory,
which an university seeks to reward. Now this theoretical work may lie,
and often is, donc by men who have no intention of practising the profession
with which the work is connccted ; and sucli purely theoretical intereet in
professional studies is to ho mot witli perhaps more frequently in theology
than in any other facuity.

Among those who have contributed to the literature of jurisprudence
or modical science, 1 am not certain that there are many who have not at
one time heen engaged in flie practice of the legal or medical professions ;
but the history of theoiogy furnishes a long list of eminent mon who nover
were ordainod to any clerical office. Tihis lias been especially the case in
Germany, wliore theological Iearning bas for generations boen cultivated
witli an enthusiasm and a thorougliness which no0 other country lias
equalled. The truth is that even among tho names which are most
familiar to English readers as reprosonting the recent tbeology of Gerniany,
a largo numbor bolong to mon wlio were nover admitted to clerical orders,
wlio wore nover even theological professors, but are or have been occupants
of chairs in the Faculty of Arts. Consequently it is not uncommon in
Germany for layien to liold the degree of Doctor of Divinity. For
instance, it may ho mentioned that tlie Clievalier Bunsen (wliom I select
simply on account of the farniliarity of his name in England) was very
appropriately lionoured witli this degreo as a recognition of his valuable
contributions to the litorature of thoology ; and at the fifth centenary of
tho University of Heidelberg, wbich was celebrated last August, the first
of the honorary dogrees coniferred was thiat of D.D. on His Royal Hliglinees
the Grand Duke Frederick of Baden. Unfortunately, this academical recog-
nition of lay-students of tlieology is not so familiar in English-speaking
communities, thougli it is not uiiknown. Dr. Kitto, who at least did valu-
able work in popularising tlie resuits of Bihlie.al learning in lis day, was
at once a layman and a Doctor in Divinity, thougli it must be confessed,
perliaps not altogether to the crodit of British Universities, that he had to,
go to, a Germait University for the recognition of lis services. It is but
f air to the Scottish Universities, liowever, to mention that, thougli they
have not, so far as I know, conferred the honorary degree of D. D. on any
layman, yet they have not restricted the honour to clergymen of the
Churdli of Scotland, but have for a long time, with apparent impartiality,
conferrod it upon eminent divines witliout regard to tlieir denominational
çorrnectýûn, Mtoreover, the inferior .legree of Bachelor in Divinity, which


